
y than ever. He is troubled with doubts. Per-
haps he may have proceeded upon an error—perhaps
the principle, the high-pressure principle of his ac-
tion was not theright one. Itmay be that excite-
ment is not happiness—that our pleasures are fleet-
ing in proportion to their intensity—that indeed, if
life be a feast, the amountof satisfaction to be deri-
ved from it, is rather diminished than increased by
swallowing the viands hastily, and by having a free

recourse to condiments, and that a physical economy
is as wise and as necessary to well-being,as econo-
my of any otherkind. He is almost led to suppose
t; at 'sin 'something to be happy with,' is a fallacy;
he never could hold it within Isis grasp, and he in-
clines to the belief that a man probably does well to

have a home in himself, that he may not always be
compelled to run abroad for recreation, or to appeal
to his senses to give vivacity to the.hour. If it were
his luck to begin again, perhaps he might try the
track thus indicated. Butthathollow cough!—Our
experiences oft reach their climax too late; yet

Is ra may leans from theexample of Slyder Downe-
-1~•:l0.
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,this country, one constitution, one destiny."
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Wednesday morning, Nov. 12,1843.

fV. B.PALMER, Esq. (No. 59, Pine street
hdow Third,Philadelphia,)is authorized toact as
Agentfor thispaper, toprocure subscriptions and
advertisements.

a Once more our glorious Bannerout
Upon the breeze we throw;

Beneath its folds, with song and shout,
Let's charge upon the foe!"

FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN SERGEANT,_
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(111eWeet le the decision of a National Covention.)

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. JAMES IRVIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

(11Pithiest to the decision of a State Convention.)

acaounrs.az
at this Office—

200 Bushels of Wheat,
60 do. Corn,
40 do. Buckwheat,

100 do. Oats,
30 do. Potatoes,
30 do. Apples,

1000 Pounds of Pork,
SOO do. Beef.

Timone desirous of making payment in any of
the above articles will please bring them on soon,
sr give notice of their intention to do so, and state
to whatamount, withoutdelay. The market pric
will be allowed for them by

THE EDITOR.

Distressing Accident.
On Saturday last a young man named CURVE.

TIAN DECKER met witha most distressing accident,
near this place, while shooting at ducks with a pis-
tol. We are informed that he pulled the trigger
several times without effect, after which he was
putting the pistol into his pocket, and while in the
act, the load was discharged, entering the palm of
the left hand, shattering and tearing it to fragments.
The hand was amputated, above the wrist, by Dr.
.1. B. LVDEN ofthis borough.

Temperance.
The Rev. T. P. HUNT delivered Temperance

Addresses to large assemblages of ladies and gen-
tleman, in the Presbyterian Church in this borogh,
on the evenings of Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day last.

Triumph of Mob Law.
A GovEr man INTIMIDATED.--A mob has been

at work in Madison county, Indiana. The armed
gang of lawless ruffians, banded together by solemn
oaths of mutual protection, threatened not only to

demolish the county jail, but to assault the judge
and Lynch the jury, unless one of their convicted
companions was immediately pardoned by the Gov-
ernor. 'We regret to say that their threats have
had the desired effect upon his Excellency—he has
granted an unconditional pardon to Reynolds, the
robber.

What the Tariff has Done I
The Whig principle of protection has made us

exporters instead of importers of manufactured cot.

tuns—exporters instead of importers of calicoes—-
exporters instead of importers of mixed cloths—-
and importers instead of exporters of SPECIE.—
Why, then, should hard money men oppose a Pro-
tective Tariff?

La Odd Case.
The Pittsburg Sun relates the story of a German

who stole a pitchfork from his neighbor Mr. W.
The owner of thefork at length found it and threat-
ened Hans with the law. Hans was frightened.
Mr. W. gave him hie choice, to go with his bless-
ing to the chain gang, or take fifty lashes. He
chose the latter, and Mr. W. administered them.
Hans goes straightway to the magistrate, and pros-
ecutes W. for assault and battery with intent tokill,
and W. in his turn prosecutes Hans for theft! Both
were retuired to give security, and bound to ap-
pear as witnesses against each ether.

c hail thunder and / a 1--yca erday morning.

Courts of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Oyer and Terminer.

At the Court commencing on Monday of last
week—present the Hon. A. S. Wicsorr, President,
and Joss'. Alums and Jsmas Gwrc, Esquires,
Associates, Judges of the said Courts--the follow-
ing cases came up and were disposed ofas therein
stated.

Commontvealth vs. Horace B. Hotvard. In-
dictment for larceny—stealing a silver English
Watch, the property of Peter Boyle, of Gaysport.
" True bill." Defendant plead "not guilty." The
evidence in this case proved that the defendant came
to this borough and pledged the said watch at a
tavern, for his boarding. Itwas proved to have
been stolen from Mr. Boyle, whose name was en-
graved in the watch. The defendant could not ac-
count for the possession of the watch, but related
contradiotory stories about the same. Verdict
"guilty." Sentence of the Court that the defen-
dant be imprisoned in the Western Penitentiary for
two years. Counsel—for the Com'th. Messrs. Pro-
secuting Attorney EVEIMAItTand A. P. WiLsow.
for the defendant, Mr. A. K. CORNY,

Com'th. vs. Hugh B. Orr. Indictment forBur-
glary. "True Bill" The indictment contained
two counts; the one charging that the defendant,
on the 10th day of September 1843, in the borough
of Huntingdon, about the hour of one o'clock in
the night the dwelling house of William Orbison,
Esq., feloniously and burglariously did break and
enter wills intent the goods and chattels of the said
William Orbison, Esq. to steal take and carry away.
The second count charged that the defendant did as
above stated break and enter the said dwelling house
and steal three American half dollars and a five
frank piece, the property of the saidWilliam Orbi-
son, Esq. The Commonwealth made out a strong
case, by a closely connected chain of circumstances,
substantially the same that we noticed inannouncing
the burglary. The juryfound the defendant guil-
ty." The prisoner was then sentenced to four
year's imprisonment in the WesternPenitentiary.—
Counsel—for the Com'th. Messrs. Pros. Att'ny.
EVEIMART and McAurrrsit ; for the defendant
Mr. A. K. Coax yr/.

Com'th. vs. James R. Johnston, Gideon Markt,
Thomas Dougherty, James Donaldson and Wm.
Grore, Jr., indicted with David M'Murtrie, Robert
Stratton and James Tague, who did not appear in
Court. Indictmentfor Riot. The Grand Jury re-
turned a True Bill." The indictment charged
that the defendants together with divers other per-
sons to the number of ten and more to the jurors
unknown, did on the 30th day of October last, in
the borough of Hollidaysburg, unlawfully,riotously
and tumultuously assemble and gather together
to disturb the peace of the Commonwealth. Ano-
thercount charged them with beginning to injure,
deface and tear down the dwelling house of Mary
Brooks. Defendantsseverally plead "not guilty."

a~"a dineofTrfrettf;id ealvalirtgiceuligi
tv.e. Counsel—forthe Com'th. Messrs. Pros; Atty.
EvaattAwr and A. Gwis ; for the defendants,
Messrs MAGINKAN, WILSON, BANKS and CRESS-
WILL.

Com'th.vs. Mary Brooks. Indictment for keep-
ing a Bawdy House in Hollidaysburg. "True
Bill." Defendant plead "not guilty." Verdict
" guilty," Sentenceof the Court—that defendant
pay a fine of 00, pay the costs of prosecution
and be imprisoned in the jail of this county for ten
days, and be incustody until this sentence is com-
plied with. Counsel—for the Com'th. Messrs.
Pros. Atty. EVERHART and enzsawar.z.; for the
defendant, Mr. A. GWIN.

Corn'th. vs. Joseph Jones. Indictment for As-
saultand Battery upon the person of William Bar-
net. "True Bill." Defendant plead " not guilty."
The defendant was found guilty, and was fined $lO
and the costs of prosecution. Counsel—for the
Com'th. Messrs. Pros. Atty. Evsasswr and Wiw-
isort; for the defendant, Mr. B.Litt.

Coat& vs. William Barnet and David Strong.
Indictment for Assault and Battery on the person of
Joseph Jones. "True Bill." Continued to next
Sessions.

Com'th. vs. Erasmus Jones, JohnParks, Jr.and
Thomas Parks. Indictment for Riot and Assault
and Battery. " True Bill." Continueda. above.

Com'th. vs. Joseph Jones. John Parks, Jr. and
Thomas Parks. Indictment for Riot and Assault
and Battery. "True Bill." Continuedas above.

Coneth. vs. Erasmus Jones. Indictment for
Assault and Battery. "True Bill." Continuedas
above.

Com'lh. vs. B. Cummins, John Harper, James
M'Gill, George Miller and Samuel E. Barr. In-
dictment for Riot, Disturbance &c. "True Bill."
Continuedas above.

Com'ili. vs. Supervisors of Hendersontmonship.
Indictmentfor not repairing road. "True Bill."
Continuedas above.

Corn'th. vs. County Commissioners. Indict.
went for not repairing bridge. "True Bill." Also
continued as above.

Com'lh. vs. Samuel Belford. Indicted with
David IC.Freoburn, who did not appear. Indict-
ment, continued from January Sessions 1842, a for
setting up and exposing to be played at Faro Dank.
The defendant plead guilty and submitted to the
Court. After hearing, the Court fined the defen-
dant $5 00 and costs of prosecution.

There were also two cases of surety of the
Peace heard and disposedof by the Court.

As will appear from theabove, there was an un-
usual amount of Commonwealth business, which
occupied the time and attention of the Court until
Friday afternoon. The Grand Jurors were dischar-
ged on Thursday.

A Sign.
The Globe contains an article signed 'Elias

Ellis,' in which the writer urges the propriety of
abandoning Mr. Van Buren, as the Loco Foco can-
didate for President, and taking up Gen. Case.
Col. ILM. Johnston, too, it is contended, 'is s tronger
at this time than Van Buren, and would command
more votes among the people.' A strange article
to appear in the Globe, which is the great Van
Iluren organ.

The Ladies' National Magazine.
The December number of this highly popular

and interesting work is before us. It is adorned
with three splendid engravings and the usual plate
of fashions. " The Swiss Girl," is ono of A. L.
Dick's most happy efforts. "The Toilette," a beau-
tifu I vignette title page, represents a sweet looking
girl dressing her hair—it is designed expressly for
this work, and engraved by G. B. Ellis.

"Embroidery and Embossed Birds," designed,
engraved and colored especially for this work, by F.
Quorre, Esq.

Fashions for December, representing the latest
style for cloaks, hats, and winter costumes, beauti-
fullycolored.

For dresses green, brown and blue are favorite
colors.

From the number before int we extract the follow-
ing poetical effusion:

THE SWISS GIRL

She stands among her native hills,
But from her azure eyes

The sad and patient soul looks out
As twilight in the skies.

She thinks not of her native cot,
Or sheep-fold in the vale,

Of merry sisters round the hearth,
When beats the wintry hail.

They any she daily climbs the height,
To museand look alone,

O'er winding vale and snowy hill
Toward the far-off Rhone !

For there her lover toils for wealth
In plains of gay Champaigne,—

It is her dream to see himfirst
When hereturns again.

Dream on !—for faithful to his vow,
He nightly turns his eyes

To where the faint but rosy east
Tel!sof his Alpine skies.

Dream on !—he longs for thee sweet girl,
As ring-dove for his nest,

And soon the wand'rer shall return
To love, and home, and rest!

The next number of the Ladies' National Maga-
zine will commencea new volume. We will give
the prospectus in our next.

cc7•The venerable Col. Jolts Timm sur.L, one o
the links between the past and present, who was the
last survivor of Washington's military family, died
in New York on the 10thinst., full of honors, at
the advanced age of 87. He was Aid-de-camp to

the Fatherof his country, and has become celebrated
for his historical paintings—particularly that of the
Signers of the Declaration of Independence. Ho
will be interred at N. Haven, by the side of the wife
of his youth. Tho grav,. of John Trumbulland
Noah Webster will almost render New Havena
place of pious pilgrimage.

New York Election.
The Newark Advertiser condenses a few inter-

-5104gkVit inrelationg eaettlin tor tkrirecent
t citTnitnin

majority of some 16 or 18,00 for the Van Buren
party. The whole vote is very small, not more then
is 360,000, or near 100,000 lees than 1840. It said
that not more than three fourths of the whigs went
to the polls. the Assembly will stand about the same
as lastyear-94 Locos and 36 Whigs. The Locos
elect 8 of the 9 Senators, (a loss of 4 to the Whigs)
so that the Senate will stand 26 to 5, an increased
majority. The Abolitionists increased their vote
to 20,000 in the State. The Native Americans
polled 8,295 in the city, the 11th ward alono•giving
1120. The Whigs of the State do not appear to

have deemed the occasion important enough to
call out their strength.

Mr. brigennan.
Tho Hon. T. M. T. M'Kennan, of Washington

county, having been named by many of hisfriends
as the candidate, of the Whigparty, for Governor
in 1844, the Washington Reporter has put forth
Ithe following paragtaph, by which itappears that he
could not, if selected, be prevailed on to accept the
nomination.

Mu. M'KsirsArr, of our own county, is a great
favorite, and is considered decidedly the most popu-
lay man named. If he would permit himself to be
run, wo have no doubt he would be the strongest
man, inevery respect that could be selected by the
Whigs. Butwe fear he cannot be prevailed upon
togive his consent. He has an insurmountable re-
pugnance to public life,and most assiduously courts
retirement and the sweets of domestic seclusion.—
Office bas no temptation for him. His home, and
his profession, at the head of which he stands, so en-
tirely engross hisattention, that we think it likely
that he could not he induced, for any consideration
whatever, to abandon them, even with the certainty
of obtaining the Chief Executive office of the
Commouwealth.

Most Daring Contempt ofCourt.
On Wednesday last, Hugh B. Orr, was convic-

ted ofburglary, in the Court of Oyer and Terminer
of this county, and sentenced to four year's impris-
onment in the Western Penitentiary. On Thurs-
day morningabout day-break, the convict made his
escape from the jail, througha hole whichhe picked
through the wall after a whole night's hardlabor—-
leaving behind himhis hat and boots. SheriffShaver
immediately offered a reward for theapprehension of
theburglar now inthe enjoyment ofthe "largest liber-
ty ;" but nothing wasagain heard of him till Friday,
when it was discovered that he had returned to pay
our town a visit the previous night, when and where
he stole His Honor Judge Wilson's hat, and also
leftone of our brothers of the bar minus a pair of
boots, with whichhe made HONORABLE TRACKS to
"parts unknown." A fair exchange, says an old
maxim, is no robbery, and the refugee, in view of
this, loft justas good a hat and boots at his late res-
idence, the jail of Huntingdon county, whichhat
and boots are said to fit the persons with whom he
"swapped" exactly.

Orr is a polished and scientific fellow, and under
the cover of Jndge Wilson, and with the under-
standing ofAttorney Blair, he can probably get to
Texas, or some other fit place, withoutdetection,
where he no doubt can getaJudge's commission—-
if he cannot steal ene on his way there—and be-
come a respectable citizen of the " InfantRepublic."

Amount of Treasury Notes outstanding on tho
I.t inst., $4,319,074 70.

Whig Liberality.
It is a common saying, says the York Republi-

can, for the Locofocos to charge illiberality upon
the Whigs; but we thing that we know of an in-
stance which will refute the accusation. Col.
RICHARD M. Jo:maw!, L ocofoco aspirant to the
Presidency, and beyond all question the second, if
not—and we think he is—the first choice of his
party in Pennsylvania, is now on a tour which it
might be truo,if not generous,to style Electioneering,
through some of the States. He was in Philadel-
adelphia on Friday, but previous to reaching that
city he had been as far 'down East' as to Vermont.
There he was hospitable received, and at the capitol
of the State was handsomely treated, by the Whig
authorities and the Legislature then in session.—
He was greeted by an address from Gov. MATTOCKS
—an honest, upright and clear-headed old gentle-
man who, after serving eight sessions in Congress,
declined a re-election and bragged that he had nev-
er made a speech in that body. His welcome to
Col. JOHNSTON, however, shows that he can speak
to a good purpose, and although in our view, some-
what eulogistic of the so-called Tecumseh-killer,
we copy it as well to show how willing Whigs are
to do even more than justice to persons who have
really 'done the state some service,' as for the
sake of the rebuke which it gives to the slanderers
of Gen HARRISON. The more Gov. MATTOCKS'
brief address is read, the more beauties it will be
found to contain. Here it is:—

COI JOHNSTON Sin—inbehalf of the Legisla-
ture of Vermont, and in the name of the entire
population of this honest little State, I bid you
welcome to this their Capitol.

Sir, you are a Statesman and a Soldier. At the
Thames you led a charge with a dashing gallantry
that has never, never been surpassed. You have
fought and bled—aye, bled—in Freedom's cause.
You are brave and generous to a proverb. Can
there be any higher praise? There can: you vin-
dicated the honor of your fellow citizen and your
General when some who knew him not essayed to
tarnish the militaryfame of that hero, now, alas!
no more.

Magnanimous man ! again Isy, welcome, thrice
welcome, here amid the descendants of the Green
Mauntain Boys.

Please to pardon, sir, the conciseness of this ad-
dress, for I am an old man of few words, but sin-
cere."

The Election infMassachusetts:
NO GOVERNOR BYTHE PEOPLE.

We are indebted to the Boston Atlas for the
election returns of that state. In the city, the
Whigs have nearly 2000 majority. The result for
Governor in all the four towns, is thus :

Briggs, the Whigcandidate, has 57,069
That Marcus Morton has 52,770

Making Mr. Briggs' majorty over Morton 4,299
For all other candidates than Mr. Briggs,

there are 61,625
For Mr. Briggs, there are 57,066

Leaving the majority of other votes
against Mr. Briggs, 4,556

Forall other candidates than Morton, there
are - 65,924

For Morton, thereare 52,790
Leaving the majority against Morton 13,154

According to the Atlas, twelve whigs are elected
to the Senate, namely in Suffolk, Hampshire,
Franklin, Barstable, and Nantucket and Dukes—-
and 7Democrats, viz: in Hampden, Berkshire, and
Bristol.

The Representatives are as follows-153 Whigs,
109 Democrats, and 137 no choice--against 176
Whigs, 176 Democrats, and 56 "no choice" last
year.

The Atlas says that Mr. Grinnell, the Whig can-
didate for Congress for the tenthdistrict, is elected
by a clear majority of 636 votes.

The Atlas, in the extra, containing theabove
news, issued at halfpast 1 o'clock, says:

Thus it will be seen that, up to the moment of
preparing thisPostcript, there is a Whig majority
ofFIVE in the Senate Board, and a Whig majority
of FORTY-POUR in the next House of Representa-
tives. Of the towns that have not chosen, many
have voted not to send—and many haveno right to
send, having exhausted their constitutionalright to
be represented.

If the Whigs towns that have yet a right to
choose Representatives, willonly do their duty in
this respect, there is no fear but that the Common-
wealthwill be placed in the hands of those whom
the People may safely trust, and who will adminis-
ter her public affairs according to the counsels of
prudence, integrity and patriotism. LET THEM no
Tama DUTY."

The Confession of Storech---The
Murderer of Mrs. Horn,

Further particulars of the confession of John
Storech, who recently committed suicide, are given
in the Baltimore Sun. It seems that on a certain
occasion, he confessed the knowledge of the murder
tohis wife ; and on the following day, he detailed
the whole affair to Justice Bushey, He stated that
one night, a short time after the murder of Mrs.
Horn, he called at Horn's house, and sat down by
the stove; after a little Horn came and sat by him,
and said, "Storech, I'm in a good deal of trouble,
and I want to tell somebody about it." Horn then
having a German bible in his hand, asked Storech
to swear that he would never tell anybody, and he
would confide in him. Storech consented, and
then, in his own words, " Horn swore him an oath
on the bible, as hard as he could swear." Horn
then told him, that one night, (supposed to be the
23d of March,) after heand his wife had been some
time in bed, Melindagot up and went down stairs,
and staying longer than Horn could account for, he
went down after her, and found her on the front
porch talking to a young man named Franklin
Rhinehart; that he then took the fire shovel, and
(it is presumedafter Rhinehart left, if the tale be
true,) beat her withit and killed her." Upon this
statement Storechasked him what he had done with
the body, and Horn replied, " Oh, don't trouble
yourselfabout that; I've put thataway all right."--
A day or two after this confession Storech commit-
ted suicide by cutting his throat.

Mr. Crawford the newly elected Governor of
Cleo., was installed into office on the Bth inst.

U;)vaa 'Coaaca• 6t:3 cs•
111HE undersigned will expose tosale, by
JL vendue or outcry, on the premises, on

Monday the
25th DAY OFZDECEM BER NEXT,

at 1 o'clock P. M., all that certain planta-
tion or tract of land situate in Morris town-
ship, Huntingdon coot ty , about one mile
from Water Street and the Pennsylvania can-
al and near the Turnpike, bounded by lands
(4 John Shover, Frederick Hileman, Heirs
of Samuel Harnish and others, containing

tlC3za
of which about 120 are cleared and in a high
state ofcultivation, having thereon an apple
orchard, a two story log

. - -

M ' Dwelling Douse,
log bank barn with two pen ns and other nut
buildings,iand the residue of the tract is well
timbered. It is limestone land, of the best
qualityand a

Stream of Water,
sufficientfor a Saw Mill, rises thereon. The
said land being the farm lately occupied and
owned by Robert Dean who Is now dec'd.

The terms of sale will e reasonable and
madeknown on the day of sale by the un-
dersigned Executors of the said dec'd.

Any perm' desiring to examine the land
c.li 0..so oir 6 W. B. 3..t.0.t00. whoresides theron and will show them the boun-daries &c. Possession will be given on the
first day of April next.

SAMUEL DEAN, Z
Wm. CALDW ELL, 5 Ex'rs.Nov. 15, 1843.

Hollidaysburg Register insert, send bill
and charge Journal.

STRAY HORSE.
Caine to the residence of the
subscriber at Piney Creek,

'

• Huston township, Huntingdon
INF county, a dark bay horse with

black inane and tail, a white
stripe down his face, one hind leg and one
fore foot white and a piece of a head stall
on. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges an& takehim away.

JOHN B. SMITH.
Nov. 15.—pd.

Atrav Atter.
Came to the residence of the subscriberin Henderson township, Huntingdon county,

some time in October last. a black steerabout two years old. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove property, paycharges and take him away, otherwise hr
will be disposed of according to law.

JAMESKERR,Nov. 15. 1843. pd.

STRAIT COW.
AME to residence of the1;10"'..4' subscriber, in Walker tp.

pi Huntingdon county, about fourPPIP!!!.__ weeks ago, a heavy bodied,
black cow, apparently about nine years old,with a white spot on her shoulder, and herhind lengs from the knees down and her tailalso white. The owner is requested tocomeforward, prove property, pay charges andtake heraway—otherwise she will be dispo-sed ofacording to law.

GEORGE ROLAND.Nov. 15, 1843.

AE's3CDUQUCM.,LL persons indebted to the subscriber,
to save cost will make immediate pay-ment. All the accounts. are now in thehands of a proper officer for collection—itis useless to wait any longer. He is deter-ned tohave money if it is to be had ; he hasa desire to pay his creditors, and thereforeurges payment of those who owe him.

JACOB HOFFMAN.Huntingdon Nov. 15, 1843.
N. B. The subscriber still continues thepractice of Physic, as usual, at his old office,

a few doors west of the Jail, Mifflin street,Huntingdon. J. H.

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH GREENALL,
Late of Cromwell township,.Huntingdoncounty, deceased

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-ministration upon the said estate have beengranted to the undersigned. All personshaving claims or demands against the sameare requested to make them known with.iutdelay, and all persons indebted to make im-mediate payment to
JOHN R. HUNTER, Adm'r.Nov. 15, 1843.-6t. Cromwell tp.

Trk. 033 idiVit
.IITTORXEI• .L.1114.

HUNTINGDON, PA

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Huntingdon, Pennsytrania.

CIIRISTIAN COOTS,
NA,. OULD most respectfully inform the

/ , citizens of this county, the public
generally, and his old friendsand customers
in particular, that he has leased for a term
of years, that largeand commodious building
on the West end of the Diamond, inthe bo-
rough of Huntingdon, formerly kept by An- d.drew H. Hirst, which lie has opened and
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention that will minister to the comfort
and convenience of guests will always be.
found.

asp cU'az.ZlDLlasb
will at all times be abundantly supplied with,
the best tobe had in the country.

U.-tag!) MeilEtz,
will be furnished with the best of Liquors.

and
ST.9BLI i G

is the very best in the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-
tentive and experienced ostlers.

r. Couts pledges himself to milze every
exertion to render the Franklin House''a
home to all who may favor him with a call.
Thankful tohis old customers for past favors,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of their
custom.

Boarders, by the year, month, or week.
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Nov. 8. 1843.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rir HE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the firm of Hunter & Wigton.
Rockhill Furnace, Huntingdon county, was
on the 10th day of November, inst., dissol-
ved by mutualconsent. The boi ki andhic-
counts are left in the hands of Andrew J.
Wigton for settlement.

Ihe Furnace will hereafter be carried on
by A. J.Wigton.

JOHN R. HUNTER.
ANDREW J. WIGTON:

Nov. 15, 1843.

wcs)aa-ciskric.c.
riNDAME to the residence of-TN* the subscriber, in Warri-

inev, orsmark township, Huntingdon
county, on the Ist day of No-

vember„ a red and white Heifer, supposed
to be about 3 year old. The owner- is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away—otherwise
she will be disposed ofaccording to law.

PATRICK PITTMAN.
Nov. 8, 1843—St

STR.II STEER.
AME to the resi-

- dencebjG~yeo the
, scriber,' ln Hopewelltownship,Huntingdon

.10111119,%, county, on or about
. the Ist day ofSeptem-ber last, a red steer with some white about

the face, and about four years old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take it away—-
otherwise it will be disposed of according
to low. ABRAHAM GRUBB.Nov. 8, 1843. pd.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
IRHE partnership heretoforeexisting be-

tween the subscribers, trading underthe firm of W. & B. Leas, has this daybeendissolvod by mutual consent. The booksare lett at the store, whete settlements willbe made by either of the partners. As we
are very desirous to close the books, it ishoped whilst we do not expect all to payimmediately, that none will dela) at least inmaking settlements.

Wl3l. B. LEAS,
Shirleysburg, BENJ. LEAS.Nov. 3, 1843.
The business of merchandising will becarried onat the old stand by Benj. & Gee.Leas, where they will take great pleasure

in accommodating all who may favor themwith a call, on the most favorable terms.

e~it~Zs~~ ~~~~~~0
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PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Would respectfully announce to the public,
that he has returned from the city, and hastaken a room at the Boarding House of Mrs.
CLARKE. where he designs remaining a short
time for the practice ofhis profession. Any
person desiring his services, he would behappy toreceive their calls as above.nispr-Full satisfaction or nn charges.

Huntingdon, Nov. Isl 1843.—tf.
QD Eit3 CU)

Between Birmingham and Wateratreet, on Satur-
day the 14th Mat., by a passengerin the Bellefonte
atage,a Lady's goldcurl, guardchain. The finder,
on leaving it with Mr.Lowry, of Waterstreet, or the
editor of the Journal, will be liberally rewarded.

October 17, 1843.

Estate of Margaret Mehaffy,
Late ol the Borough of Huntingdon, deed.
wOTICE is hereby given that letters of /
4,4 administration upon the said estatehave been granted to the undersigned. All
poisons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them known
without delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate payment to

JACOB MILLER, Adm'r.Huntingdon, Oct. 18, 1843. 6t

SMOKERS, THIS WAY!
Jc tZfl 2

Cheap for Cash.
The subscribe r has just received a largeand well assorted lot of segars, which he of-fers for sale at the followingprices.
Cuba segars inboxes containing3lso each,

$1 25 per box.
HalfSpanish in boxes containing 150 each,

50 cents per box.
HalfSpanish per thousand, $2 75Common do. $1 0 and $1 00re he above prices are so low that thesubscriber can sell for male only.

T. K. SlilloNTON.Huntingdon, Oct. 11.—tf

Pitooness or PUBEYIB74.-The editor of the Al-
legheny Banner says he saw a beautiful young lady

of the Episcopal church, walking along Federal
street witha Biuhop on herback and a Cardinalon
her shoulders."

DIM:),
On Monday morning last, in this borough,

CHARLES HODGE. infant sun ofthe Rev. John
Peebles, aged about 1 year.

InWalker township, on the 20th inst., WIL-
LIAM MOORE, Esq., at an advanced age.

$5O Reward.
Escaped from the County Jail on last

Thursday morning, a convict named.
HUGH B. ORR

Said Orr is aboutfive feet six inches in
hight, has black hair, dark complexion, and
bears the appearance of a gentleman; he
escaped withouthat or shoes. The above
reward will be given for his apprehension
and delivery to tne Jail.

JOHN SHAVER, SINE
Huntingdon Nov. 1843.

'Stray Heifer.'
Came In the residence of the*Or "" subscriber, in Snyder township

Allit:Huntinedon County, about I the
_ 15th of June last, a Red Heifer,

supposed to be 1 year old last spring. The
owner is requested tocome forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her away,
nth rwi se she will he disposed according to

JAMES MILLER
Nov. 22, 1834.—pe


